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I.,. 
Adults through the ages have always assumed the role of 
onrnipotent judge of what is good and bad for kids. After 
all, were adults not youngsters themselves? Teachers, being 
adults, also normally hold this view which commonly arrives 
along with adulthood, parenting, and especially teacher 
education. Down through the ages, this idea of knowledge 
through experience has proven ta have a great deal of 
validity although ir1 light of current educational concepts 
~-nch as individuality and i--ecognition of var-ying backgi--ounds 
and environments of teachers and students, holes have been 
punched in the experience concept. 
education, educators simply do not have an e~perience 
backgt-·ound upon t"1hi ch to make ad,~quate jLr.dgment'=:. i ci thi '=-
The simple method remains the tri~d and true method. 
do. l! The lime has come to validate !.•Jhether- teachei--s can 
adequately evaludte the materials written for kids to use on 
computet~s. 
Problem Statement 
The problem of this study is to determine whether 
teachers· perceptions of how junior high school students will 
students actually view the software by analyzing the results 
of a modified Northwest Regional Educational Laboratory 
ev2Iua.tir:g toot. Identical evaluating tools will be used by 
both teachers and students. 
The research was conducted with an eye towards answering 
the following ques~ions: 
1. How do the teachers· projections of students· views 
compare with the students· actual views? 
2. Is there a significant difference between teacher and 
student vi e1t,;s? 
3. How could the results be used by the classroom 
Background and Significance 
Since computers in education is such a new area of the 
overall school curriculum, there has not been much time 
and/or opportunity far in-depth evaluation of the available 
At this point, the only real evaluation of 
!:;-of b,,.,i<'=H--e intended. ·f Cff student use has been done b)/ t.eacher-s 
and other adults. Student documentation of attitudes and 
views of programs has been severely lacking, consisting 
mainly of teachers· peFceptions concerning student opinion 
iHH:! pt~rhaps observations o+ students usi ni;J the pr ogr· 21ms. 
The study will be valuable to the classroom teacher b} 
responsib]e for critiquing educational software or bv showing 
aLtually feel about the program under scrutiny. The i:'.stute 
teacher·, truly concerned about the success of his/her 
students and thereby his/her program, may consider, as a 
result of this study, altering his/her perceptions of 
software to more closely align nis/her views with those of 
his/her students. The computer programmer should also paruse 
t.he r·esults of the study to see 1...ihethet- he/she is t-eaching 
rn-ogf ams ar··e h.avi ni:;, the intended affect upfJn thost=t students. 
evaluation of software, according to Crovello (2) is that 
they are asked for their valued opinions. and computers can 
prcn/i.de the c:,ppor·tunity." Therefore, the involvement of 
students in the evaluation process would have the added 
bic:?1,ef it of peak i nq the:i r i ntE·t- est i n the curT i cul um and 
hopefully a consequent increase in their level of 
4 
Limi tati,_:;ns 
The value of th~ study will be limited by the following 
factors:: 
1. the number of students and teachers involved in the 
study, 
2. the difficulty of generalizing the results obtained 
from a limited response group to the population as a whole, 
3. the relatively few teachers available to the 
researcher who are teaching computers in the junior high 
school., and 
4. the use of a modified version of an existing 
me,3.sur-,ing too1 to fit the jar,gon and tenninolog:, background 
of the students involved. 
~issumpt ions 
In this study it 1s assumed that: 
1. the evaluating instrument will produce valid results, 
2. the students and teachers polled will give honest and 
::c:. that no pr·ior compute;-- e;~per .tence by thE~ students 
11Jould modify theiF· ansvJer·s outside of those t-esponses normal 
for their age and maturity level. 
Te3chers for this study were those who were at the time 
teaching computers in the intermediate schools in Yark 
County, Virginia. The students consis.ted o-~ an entir·e cla·ss 
being taught by the researcher and therefore accessible to 
Datd col 1. ected through t.hF.! resµonses 1,Jet···e ccHnparecJ on 
the basi ~,: of 110,·ms. The normal or typical teacher response 
was compared to the typical student response for each of the 
Definition of Terms 
Software is defined as those components of s computer 
syst~m consisting of programs that determine or control the 
behavjor of the computer. 
performing predefined (programmed} computations at high ~p~ed 
tJ·ver~-,,,1 i eitJ of Chapters 
Ir~ has be:-en made .i. ~-L Ll 
; 
C 
expiain the nature of the research and to develop an interest 
in the reader to continue with the rest of the report in 
cwder to ascertain the r·esults which have been obtained. If 
the reader is involved with computers in education, there 
should be 4 natural interest in continuing the report. It is 
few the detenuination of ho1t1 io'Jell adults can cw cannot 
r;.r-edi.ct student judgm-211ts .. 
The foll o"',1:i ng c:haq::itet-s wi 11 stio~·-1: 
procedure for evaluating software, 
Chapter :::: ·-- thi:1 fftethods and pn::;cechtF,,?s ',.ksed 1n 
collecting the data, 
the results and findings, and 
Chapter 5 - the conclusions and recommendations. 
CHi-;PTER J. I 
REVIEW OF L.ITERATURE 
When the topic for this research paper was chosen. it 
was known that it would be difficult to locate sources 
dealing with student evaluation of software. 
realized was that it would be nearJy impossible to obtain 
thjs sort o+ information. 
The contention is that the reasons far this lack of 
published information is two fold. First and foremost is the 
newness of the wide-spread use of computers in an educational 
setting. Cnmputer-s, as an i:Te2. of study, have been a 
curriculum in post-secondary education for several decades. 
Hawevet, as an area of the curricu]um for all students to 
study and utilize in primary as we1I as secondary levels, 
this ts a very recent development indeed. 
The second and perhaps not so obvious reason for a lack 
l"his can be demonstrated 
non-computer c~rriculums, involved in planning or evaluating 
the course of study or daily activities. 
The spectn.,m beqins 
with Riordan (6) specifying that crnly teachers should 
evaluate programs, and continues with Neumann (4) who 
establisr,es a committeE, of two principals and two teachers. 
The evolution terminates with Dearborn (3) who would utilize 
an unv.ii el cLi I y group ccmsi s,ti ng of th,£· assist ant 
supet-:intendent., an P>,ecutive assistant, the st.q:;er·visot- o·f 
media, the supervisor af data processing, and assorted 
curriculum specialists. 
On]y one srnJrce could be located which indicated that 
students should or even could be involved in the evaluation 
of computer software. 
He further states that "the more 
common t-nle o+ student~- a~.- software evaluator::::; is bi actua.1 
use of the program, followed either by their own assessment 
8 
or by the assessment of the program by others in terms of the 
Even Cravello only sees the bene+its 
of student e,.ia l ua.t i c,n as a method to n ••• i 1;c:n:,ase thei F 
fee1in9 of accomplishment ... " and so that "thff',/ can feel they 
are contr·ibuting to the ech.u::c.:~tional pn::Kess, not just taking 
f,-om it . " Nowhere tn the reading has the question even 
arisen as to what degree a teacher can predict how students 
wi]l view educational software which has been written 
supposedly for their age group. 
It is felt that since this was essentially a wide-open 
topic~ tht:~ :i ofor-mati on n2c.e.i ved conc.erT,i ng stLident/teac:hei'· 
e\ialuation cor·relat:ion ~or· lack t.hen=!of) i~1ould be af valu12 to 
er.h..1catcws, computer· µr vyrarrm,~r ':>, and hopeful Iv to other·s. 
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CHAPTER III 
METHOIHJLOG Y 
Since the aim of this r~port is to compare two sets of 
data (those predicted by the teachers and those produced by 
the students>, this report falls under the genera] heading of 
descriptive research. The t·eport att,2mpts to describe the 
existence of either a parallelism of or disparity between the 
eva.l uati c:;n of soft~·,a.1··,:? by student!:':. and teachers. 
Stud~nts for the project were obtained by selecting one 
a~ the eighth grade classes in computer programming at 
Yorktown Intermediate School in York County, Virginia due to 
the availabi!ity of the school to the researcher. The 
particular class was a group being taLlght by the researcher 
ana was conducted when the students first entered the program 
and pr·ic,r- to any in-depth :r.nstr·uctio1: in computet-s. 
The t.-.C!a.cher-·s in ,.101 ved in the i:n- oject i,Jer-e t.hosf? teaching 
the computer curriculum jn the intermediate schools of York 
County. Even though the population involved was small, it 
1..,;as decided that only tho,-;e teachPrS:, in\1olved ~·Jith 
intermediate aged pupils would be utilized since they had 
more e,q::-,er1Pn.ce •'-'ith this .:J.ge '::!ruup and would therefoF·e have 
a better chance of predicting their reactions. n-, i s should 
add to the va]idity o4 the results. Even so, the small 
1 1 
number of teacher respondents must be considered as a 
limiting factor in this research project. 
The numbeF of stude~t respondents is also quite small. 
student participants is greater than .J,._f_ --LI!<: 
foreseen by increasing the number of students involved. 
Data was obtained through utiljzation of a modified 
version of an e}:ist:ing evaluation tool. The original tool 
h-:.'1S been 5.n 1,-~:ide-<_:;pread use fot- quite some time and its 
rPliabil ity i.s a foreqone conclusion. lhe modified version 
draws its reliability from the fact that the content has not 
been changed. Onlv· the wnn.hnq has been modi-fied to mrn··E· 
closely align itself with the vocabulary of an eighth grade 
student. 
The modifications referred to were made with the 
assi c:.;tance - ,. OT jun i ot· high school Engl:;sh tea,:he:r s fro,n 
several different schools. This s,'HJuld aid 'in ;:1ssuring that 
FINDlNGS rn= THE STUDY 
recom11k:>nded that the r·e,:1.der· peruse the tab]es 1,:Jcated 1n the 
Fami. 1 ia,-1 ty with thei.c-· ;:-:ontent•,; ,.;i l i ai.d in an 
under·standinq of the fot··thcoming summation of the f:indings. 
Fal]owing said review of the results obtained, one 
should notice Lhe ·L.=u-ge d:ispat-ity in responses from the ti,Jo 
noted in Table C) was there any significant correlation of 
The most i nfrn·· mati ve comparison of r·esponses seems to be 
t.rJtal responses in each of the 
1n only two general categories of agreement and disagreement. 
ctyre~m~nt vs. 8.33% in disagreement>. Students on the other 
hand w~re split more deeply on their responses (68.78% in 
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CONCLUSIONS AND EECOMMENDf.1 Tl ONS 
TeachE?f ;,;.:. and other- i ntt?r-ested parties shou] d t2ke note 
of the disparity between the responses of the students and 
-- r UT the teachers. Apparently teacher·s at·e not :::\ble to 
predict, as accurately as they would hope, exactly how 
students will respond to a given computer program. 
While a significant difference did occur 1n the 
responses of the teachers and students, the teachers can take 
heat-t in at 1 east cw,e aspect c,f the s:tudy. 
(68. 78'l.) of i:: he student r··esponses concurTed vJi th the 91. 6TY. 
agreement answers ·-· f' LjT the teachers. 
prediction ratio of teachers, the teach~rs did predict what 
purpose, etc. of the computer progvam in question. 
15 
One must remember, however, that education 1s not 
.tr·:te,r1ded tt.J rr,eet tt-,e rreeds of ttfe ff,ajc,r·it··'l of ~.tLtde1rt.s.. It 
~1ould 1 nay, it must meet the needs of al) students. 
Recommendations 
Based tq:.Dn the findings of this study, the fol 1 owing 
recommendations are made: 
1. Student i nvoi ".ii=.-ment in eval uati nq ':::omputer pr·ograms 
should be utilized and expanded bath by the computer 
au thew i ti es i--espor·si b 1 e for· selection of sof t~·Jar P. f ot- tht? 
various school dist~icts. 
7. A similar study should be conducted usinq a different 
::; . Si mi 1 ar r.;,tud i es should be undet-·taken i•:i th both 
.:1nd -~. - -- ·--u !. L!t::'r students to determine if the results 
translate to other age groups. 
4. {; similaJ·· stlid:,, should be made utiL,.zing a larger-
sampling of both students and especially teachers to prevent 
0 rossible biasing o~ the results from such a relatively 
sm~ll statistical sample. 
NORTHWEST REGIONAL EDUCATIONAL LABORATORY 
COURSEWARE EVALUATION 
Revised for Student use by Louis O. Beatty 
Rating: Circle the letter abbreviation which best describes your judgement. 
SA - Strongly agree 
A - Agree 
D - Disagree 
SD - Strongly disagree 
NA - Not Applicable 
SA A D SD NA 
SA A D SD NA 
SA A D SD NA 
SA A D SD NA 
SA A D SD NA 
SA A D SD NA 
SA A D SD NA 
SA A D SD NA 
SA A D SD NA 
SA A D SD NA 
SA A D SD NA 
SA A D SD NA 
SA A D SD NA 
SA A D SD NA 
SA A D SD NA 
SA A D SD NA 
SA A D SD NA 
SA A D SD NA 
SA A D SD NA 
SA A D SD NA 
SA A D SD NA 
1. The __ ip~ortMtioI1 in the program is current an<L!l~curate. 
2. The informatJgn in~t:he program has educational value. 
3. The program does not show false characteristics of any group of people. 
4._ The purpose of the progranLis weJJ_-defi.ned. 
S. The program achieves a purpose. 
6. The informatign_is presented in a clear, well organized~I!UlJ1ner. 
7. The_Jeyel~LJifLiculJ:y is appropriate for an eighth grjlge student. 
8. Graphics (pictures, charts, etc.) and sound are used for an educational purpose. 
9. Use_9f~the program is interesting and not boring. 
10. The program encourages students to think creatively. 
11. The program makes use of student responses (answers). 
12. The~li_tudent __ control_s the___Late __ of_Qresentation and rev-_iew. 
13. The ~J:udent~controls the_Jl~guence of preseptation__jind review. 
14. Instructiot1_J:akes~i_nto~4ccount~be previous knowledge of __ t:_h_e_ stud_et1_t. 
15, User~support materials (written instructions) are thorough and complete. 
16. The wdtten~materia_ls are__clear, readable and appropriate to this program_. 
17. The user support materials are helpful. 
18. A person using the program can do so without reading the instru~tJ.on booklet. 
19. Teachers_can easily make use of the program in their classes. 
20. The program makes good use of the abilities of the computer. 
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